Veneta residents and businesses recycled 407 tons of commingle in the past year.

For more information on waste reduction and recycling please see the City webpage at: venetaoregon.gov/community/page/garbage-recycling

YARD DEBRIS RECYCLING
IF IT GROWS IT GOES

Place in your grey yard debris cart anything that grows above the ground.
Including:
Raw fruits and raw vegetables, coffee grounds (no protein). Grass, leaves, branches up to 4" in diameter, brush, fruit tree discards and plant vegetation.
- Close the lid
- 120 pound limit
- No dirt or rocks
- No bags
- No Pet Waste
- No Poison Oak

In the City limits of Veneta, yard debris will be picked up weekly during the months of April, May & November.

Separating recyclables from your trash reduces the amount of waste that ends up in landfills, saves energy, and reduces emissions!

Commingle Recycle Instructions:
ALL RECYCLING MUST BE CLEAN!

INCLUDE ONLY THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:
- CARDBOARD - must be flat
- PAPER - mail, newspaper, magazines, phone books, computer paper, colored paper
- SHREDDED PAPER - must be contained in a paper bag with the top rolled closed
- PLASTIC - jugs, tubs & bottles only - NO LIDS
- METAL - food and beverage cans (NO UNATTACHED LIDS) & clean aluminum foil crumpled into a ball no smaller than a fist
- ASEP TIC - TetraPak® cartons - gable top milk and juice cartons 1/2 gallon and larger

Would you like to volunteer, discuss, or have questions about recycling? We value your input on recycling education! Please call PJ Silva at 541.736.3614.

For questions on recycling at the Lane County transfer sites please call: 541.682.4120

Sanipac: 1650 Glenwood Blvd. Eugene. OR